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S B Steele

January

1899 Sunday
 Saturday Mon 30 

Busy all day at reports and correspondences.

Sunday 1 st

Dawson
Monday 2

Weather cold, but fine. Busy all day at reports and receiving people. D W Daas, Mills, Snell, and 
H H Smith called. Capt Richardson came in from Skagway with some mail for the 
commissioner. Some for me and the requested(?) letters for Dawson. D W Daas Corp Chester 
sick on account of his head. 

Tuesday 3

Weather fine, cold and clean, 40° below last night. Inspected the status in town at 8.45 
breakfasted at 9am. Busy all day at reports and the voluminous correspondence of Sergt Wood 
Inspected the hospital – and other points in barracks. Wood being cut by prisoners as usual called
on Mrs Staves Mrs Scott Mrs D W Daas, Nee Little boy better got a report of this creek from the 
capt.

Wednesday 4

Weather cold 40° below last night. Busy at my reports, several arrests made. Walked out to town 
and back.

Thursday 5

Dawson

Busy all day. Saw many persons. Wrote O.C. Yukon FF Dawson re a complaint against Const in 



charge at Halfway house. Sg Capt on Lieut(?) Le Duc(?).

Thursday 5

Weather cold. 40° below all day 45° last night, 42 at 6.30 pm. Busy all day at reports and other 
business. Daas, Bustall Mills and ___ called at 8.00 left at 1.00 am. Wrote many letters. Fell 
drowsy walked four (4) miles for exercise. Clerks busy at annual report.

Friday 6

25° below last night. 24 at 9 am. Fine and mild. Busy at reports and other work. Saw many 
people. This is Epiphany. Ogilvie is ill in bed and is not able to work. Walked out up the hill 
called at Peter ___ place and sat half an hour. Sent out two(?) people discussed chg against ___. 

Saturday 7

Weather fine 10° below at 9 am. Inspected hospital, guard room, cells prisoners meals(?) etc. 
Busy at reports interviews and correspondence all day and late in the night. Capt Benstall called 
so did Mr Goodmann Biler Dr Good Smith Lt De Luc of the ___ Force came to say goodbye. 

Sunday 8th 

Inspected the hospital and then had my reports read and conted(?) reading from 10.30 to 12.30 
and from 2.00 to 4.00. Dined at the Frenches’ place up the hill met Mr Robertson a lawyer 
practicing in town. Peters came down(?) at 1030. The Bilders came and sat up with me until 2am
9th.

Monday 9th

Weather sharp 30° below at 10.00 am, busy at reports and correspondence. Attended council at 
2.20 pm. Court(?) Judge Dugas and Gerrard were present. Mrs Fenton tried to induce me to grant
a licence to a woman who paid part at the Forks but has not nearly(?) enough to go on with for a 
year. 

Dawson
Tuesday 10th

Weather windy. Stormy but not cold, just like a moderate winter storm at Macleod N.W.Ty. 15° 
below. Busy all day attended to work all day. Lt(?) reports and other matters inspected the 
hospital cells town station and walked up the hill. Attended a meeting of Licence Commissioners
at 7.30 and worked until 9.30 did some good work.

Wednesday 11th

Cold – 37° below 0. Busy all day, at reports letters general routine etc etc. Went to council 
chambres at 2.00. Mr Ogilvie decided that none would be held. Mr Clement(?) arrived from the 



Big Salmon, three dog teams two men and large loads. Walked up the hill visited ___. ___ same 
at the French ___. 

Thursday 12th

Weather fine 22° below at 4.00. 35 last night. Busy all day. Mr Clement called upon me about his
dogs and accounts. He has made up a ___ bill $800.00 to travel from Big Salmon here. He 
expressed some opinions which show that he does not know his business. 

Dawson
Friday 13

Weather fine but cold. Busy at letter and reports all forenoon busy at council from three o’clock 
until 5.30 from 3 P.M. Mr Clement took his seat in the council and was sworn in. A ___ called at 
night. Gave Harper Corpl Richardson sent medicines to Sergt Council(?).

Saturday 14th

Weather fine annual report ready and mail being prepared for a start in the morning etc etc. 
Weather Sent letters to Wood and detachments to push mail with all possible speed. Report of 
over 500 pages. statistics more than that. Walked up the hill in good time, a hard path as it is up 
from the G. S hospital.

Sunday 15th 

Sat up until 3.15 am when I had all the mail ready, 1000 pages of reports and other matters such 
as statistics went down to the east this am. Went to bed at 3.15 up at 11.30 breakfasted at 1.00. 
Mail left at 7.20. 250 pound of mail ___ each time, from the P.O. The Commissioners mail etc 
etc. Walked to station inspected hospital and streets(?). 

Dawson
Monday 16th

Went to bed at 12.40 A.M. A little earlier than usual. Up at 8 am breakfast at 9 as usual. Inspected
the town station at 12.20 attended council meeting at 2.30. Much law discussed. Town 
incorporation and voting of aliens discussed but(?) left at four (4) P.M. Walked up to the top of 
the hill by the trail, Paid over to Belcher $54.50 of fines collected by me. Did lots of work. 
Inspected QM.S at 8.45 am.

Tuesday 17th

Weather fine. 30° below, a cold south east wind. Busy all forenoon. Went up to the station in the 
afternoon, inspected the hospital in the afternoon morning inspected cells in the forenoon called 
upon Mrs Staves and Mrs Scott who is now much better. Ordered the sick Indian ___ sentence(?)
into the ga hospital for Scurvy. The hospital sergeant to take charge of them. Be Wills, Drs Good 
+ Wills called so did Benstall + Ogilvie. 



Wednesday 18th

Weather fine. Busy all day walked up the steep hill for exercise after the clerks went to dinner. 
Inspected town station at 12.55 p.m. Ordered fresh beef to the town det, a man arrested for [next 
line] for bringing in a a paper offing a bribe to Martin(?) at G.C office – several other prisoners 
___. 

Dawson
Thursday 19th

Weather fine but a cold south east wind blowing. Busy all morning. Dismissed charge against 
Const ___ for improper treatment of Lieut Le Duc of the Yukon Field Force but cautioned him to
be careful in future. Walked up the steep hill and inspected station + inspected hospital, cells, and
offices. Got my hair cut at 4.00 PM and came back to work wrote letters.

Friday 20

Weather fine. Nothing more than usual. Father(?) Judge buried, was going but Williamson(?) 
came on an important matter also others, gave leave to the men to go, walked up to the top of the
steep hill and ran down the long one. Council at 3.00 had to wait half an hour. Same business 
same great discussion re the sick and I arranged for an attendant(?) to Licence law meeting road 
horses only 200.00. Inspected the station in town.

Saturday 21

Weather mild. Only 3° above 0. Busy all day. Wrote Dr ___ re statements made by him to the 
effect that I had instigated people to stake the 500 feet claims. Berry of No 6 Bonanza told me 
today that he did so. Walked up the steep hill and returned via the long hill in half an hour. 
Walked up the steep. ___ where the ___ ___ called [next page] called on the Frenches.

Dawson
Sunday 22nd

Weather fine 30° below last night 25° at 11 A.M. Today. Busy at work for a couple hours, did not
go to church at all. Macaulay called so did Marten and others. I was not able to go out for a walk 
until after dinner when I did – walked up the steep hill and ran down the long hill. Inspected the 
police station, Inspected the hospital and other places. Gave a letter to the A C Co to the 
detachments on R. 

Monday 23

Weather fine. 33° below 0 last night 25° below at Breakfast time 9 am Busy, discharged one 
McBeth ___ another attended to the other matters promptly – wrote Mr Ogilvie a line re same 
stamps(?) – busy all day – attended council discussed medical and civic ordinances – cannot 
grant to-day powers to town on transportation(?). Walked twice up and down long hill and steep 
Bill Wills of Porcupine Creek and other places. 



Tuesday 24

T Weather cold, 39° below 0 last night. Busy. First through mail came in today sat 17 bags by 
___ 1st mail reached Skaguay on the 19th December. 19 days out. Bad trail Labrador dogs all dead
but a few. Lots of mail. Official only small private mail. 

Dawson
Wednesday 25

Weather cold 49° below zero - 45° at 11am. Busy all day at letters and usual police work walked 
out all day at 12.30 climbed the steep hill and got back at 1.05. Walked up steep hill in the 
afternoon and down the long one inspected the town station, the hospital – cells and ___ 
prisoners all correct. Did not take a smoke to-day. 

Thursday 26th

Weather fine. Nothing of importance. Busy walked up the steep hill twice inspected station, cell 
hospital  wrote letters, saw several people met Dr Merrianan re a statement to the effect that I had
started a staking stampede when He promised to get it down in writing for which I asked – D W 
Daas ___ and Benjie(?) Wright return at 12.35.

Friday 27

Busy all day. Wrote letter and ordered people to be ___ at ___ ___. Capt A Aiger(?) and friends 
gave orders re setting up. Walked twice up steep hill – inspected the hospital and officers in good
time. Mills(?) Benstall, Belcher and Martin came and were present.

Dawson Saturday 28 Yukon Ty

Weather mild 5° below 0 at 9.15 am. Wrote a great deal. Walked twice up the steep hill. 
Inspected the hospital, offices, and town station, walked around the barracks.

Sunday 29

Busy. Wrote ___ Dr Pare and Mays Several officials to Wood called upon Mr Staves and had a 
good time later on walking up the steepest hill. All I could do to hang on with my creepers – 
have not smoked – for five days pulse better. Osborne called upon me so did D G Stewart and 
Belcher.

Monday 30

Mail. 9 bags in from the South today got paint from England. The clothing does not fit as usual 
with Maynard(?) Harris Baxter + Co. Council(?) meeting going on all day did not come off too 
many away. Gave order re ___ and some dogs. Taught(?) a few dogs.

Dawson
Tuesday 31



Weather fine. 22° below last night. Busy at the mail from 9.30 am to 12.30 am the 1st Feby. 
Wrote a great deal many letters a very large mail about one for us but small for the rest of the 
people at a meeting of council. Everything slow and great delay in the whole thing. Advisor says 
we cannot tax the country. Walked up the steep hill at 8.30 am and at 5.10 pm.

February

Wednesday 1st Feby

Weather fine 22° below. Walked up the steep hill before breakfast and then afterwards went to 
work. Gave Const ___ 6 mos with H.L. I heard he had robbed the safe of two thousand five 
hundred dollars will investigate. Walked up the steep and long hill and down the steep hill. Mail 
went south at 8.00. Inpr ___ left at 8.30 for the southern detachments and to enquire re Captn 
___ and Captain Jack.

Thursday 2nd Feby 99

Weather fine. Walked up the steep hill before breakfast, Busy all morning. OR. Council at 2.30 at
5.20 walked up long hill but down the steep one – lots of business done at the council meeting.

Dawson Friday–3rd Feby 1899

Busy all day – Walked twice up the steep hill and and down the long hill, mail good twice. 
Attended to case of Cay and Cabrie(?) between Turner and W. O. Smith five thieves caught last 
night – one murder and one suicide last night. Staves attended to it. No inquest needed. Evans 
was the murderer and suicide – a dance hall girl – named White. The murder – Jealousy. 

Saturday 4 Feby, 99

Walked up the steep hill, breakfast signed rations. Took Mrs Daas, Mrs Staves, Mrs Scott and 
Capt Benstall with Ryder Chester down(?) to Grand Falls of Bonanza and El Dorado. Inspected 
the post and dined at the Gold Hall Hotel. Left order re mail also the stamps store(?) back arrived
at 4.30. W Lakey 2 hrs each way.  

Sunday 5th Feby, 99

Weather fine. 3° below 0 at 9.00 walked up the hill and back. Wrote letters and then was kept at 
letters until luncheon. Walked up at 3.00 and over to the Frenches from there to mill on 
Klondyke and home to barracks. Col Evans called at 11.00.

Dawson Monday 6th Feby 99

Up early. 22° below zero. Walked up the steep hill breakfast at 9.00 as usual. Busy all forenoon. 
Wrote a great deal. Arranged for Gibbons transport to the Stewart River. Walked up Klondyke 
and around the steep hill and then down from 4.10 to 5.30. Wrote more letters. Dined as usual. 



Smith Belcher and Bruce came in to see me. Inspected office – gave orders re the workers and 
offices and then back to Staves.

Tuesday 7 Feby 99

Up early, walked up the hill and then to the station. Inspected the same. Busy all day attended to 
many things. Went to the upper ferry at 4.40. Arrived at foot of hill at and via Klondyke reached 
___ at five P.M. Mrs ___ made a complaint against her husband husband. 

Wednesday 8th Feby 99

Weather mild. 4° below 0, Busy, looked into ___ case and also Mr Kaiser(?) case. Gave order to 
detective re M and K(?). Wrote Const re collection of royalty and other matters. I fear we shall 
never have honest work done by Govt offices here. Much Goodness ___ Staves(?) well. 

Dawson
Thursday 9 1899

Weather fine but cold 38° at 9.00. Busy at correspondence order and monthly reports. Walked up 
the steep hill and inspected the station before breakfast. Walked up town and up the hill 
and over to upper ferry there to the barracks by the mill in 1.15. ___ Roberts 
and Martin in at night. 

10th Feby, 99.

Weather fine but sharp on account of a north wind. 36° below zero last night. 34° 
at 9am. 28 at One pm. Busy all day. A mail five hundred at fifty five pounds mine is on the. One 
mail if the 15th ___ mailed 15th Jan reached Tagish on the 24, 9 days. Shortest time on record and 
went on at once to Bennett.

11 Feby 99

Up early. Walked up Klondyke to the upper ferry. Walked  up the hill and back to barracks down 
to steep hill. Busy all day at my monthly reports. Finished them. Wrote great many letters. Wrote
commissioner re the mail spend the evening on at the Daas very pleasantly. 

Dawson
Sunday 12

Up early. Dined at the Frenches’ came home at 11.30.
Monday 13

Weather fine. Walked around by the Klondike and over the hill.

Tuesday 14
Busy all day fine. Got monthy reports bankers etc etc ___ for Ottawa up to end of December. 
Clerks busy until midnight. Weather fine. Zero all day. Walked up the hill and around by the 



Klondyke. Wrote heaps of letters. 

Wednesday 15

Mail left at 9 am. Sent Capt Richardson after it to do one best with. Now they my clerks worked 
until five am to get mail off. Sent out 450 lbs two hundred of which has Circle City – mail. Sent 
order for ___ mail. 

Dawson 
Thursday

Weather fine. 35 below 0 last night. Walked up the hill. Was at the ___ council meeting last night
at 5.00. Inspected hospital and town station etc etc. Busy all day did lots of work. 

17th Feby 1899

Weather cold last night. I found the weather pleasant though on a long walk up to the upper ferry 
over the hill and an inspection of the horse station in the morning. Attended to lots of work. 
Inspected the hospital. 45° below zero last night - 44° at 9am. 25° at 3.20 pm. Wrote many 
letters, wrote Mays and the Commissioner. Colonel Kitchener(?).

Saturday 18

Bank of ___ and
Weather fine in forenoon. 4° below zero. Windy and cold in the afternoon. Walked over the hill 
to Ferry. Wrote several letters and punished a prisoner for insolence to escort. Indian boy 
Nantuck condemned to death for murder dined in hospital. Other boy Nantuck who was a “lifer” 
finished up in the hill constable ___ buried(?). Did not have firing party but a ___ Jack and 
Belcher went to both funerals. 

Sunday 12th Feby 99
[crossed out:
Up early – walked afternoon before breakfast. Dined at the Frenches. Spent a pleasant evening 
there and came back at 11.30]

Sunday 19th 
Walked up Klondyke and over the hill. Thermometre, 38° below. Inspected hospital, did work. 
Called on the Frenches. 

Monday 15 Feby 99
[crossed out:
Went up town before breakfast and inspected the Quarters(?). Nantuck boy died, he was the one 
in for life. Walked up to the well and up the hill from the Klondyke to barracks in an hour.
Mail came in at 12.00 from Tagish. It had been kept by Turner(?) up at Bennett. Fire in town at 
8.30. Busy all day at voucher and mail matters.]

Monday 1720th



Weather cold, 43° below last night 41° below at 9 am. Inspected the town station at 8.30 am. 
Busy at correspondence all morning. I let tried Const Lindblod at 11.00. Not guilty. extra of 
drunk on G.M. extra guard for___ on Guard monitoring parade. 

Dawson
Tuesday 21 Feby 1899

46° below last night. 45 at 9.00 am. Inspected town station looked into ___ and Nowoods cases –
got depositions etc etc. Was not very well in the PM. did not attend the meeting of council. The 
first I have missed since I came here. Wrote H Harwood Mr M Hanson matter of intent to the 
country. Told him true state of affairs. 

Wednesday 22 99

Weather fine. Busy all day. Walked up the Klondyke and on the hill. Inspected the cells, hospital,
station and offices. 

Thursday 23 99

Busy all day. Up early as usual inspected the town station before breakfast. Interviewed Babe 
Wallace but could get nothing out of her. Inspected the hospital. Punished a couple of prisoners. 
Walked up Klondyke and over the hill. 

March 

Skaguay Alaska

Weather bad, not stopping. Busy coughing all day.

Tuesday 8

Wrote several letters. Allan arrived from sheep(?) camp and summit of Chilcoot Pass with letters 
from Belcher. Some stores arrived to  be sent over the summit. 

Wednesday 9

Wrote a few letters and sent several(?) W Major Walsh who is at Bennett. Mr Pallallo called. 

Skaguay, Alaska
Thursday 10

Not well yet but cough a little better. Nothing of importance to note. 
Wrote Perry, Belcher, Strickland + Major Rucker(?) U.S.A. Ordered lumber to be sent to 
Strickland. Sent ___ Bros to-day to pack the supplies 15 tons to foot of Lake LaBarge. Sent them
40 horses sleds and harness. Ordered all dogs to be sent to Sergt Haslett. 



Friday 11

Weather fine. Pallallo(?) did not start to-day. Busy all day. 

Saturday 12

Busy all day. Wrote lots of letters. Pallallo(?) did not start to-day.

Sunday 

Wrote to the Comptroller Perry and others re the collector of customs and saying our action was 
agressive(?).

Skagway
Monday 14

Up at 7.00 AM. Wrote Perry the comptroller and others. Wrote Belcher, Strickland. Wood went 
up to the summit sent letters after him. Met a Bellville man dined with him and came home. Had 
a talk about soldiers. Arranged with Mrs Hoover for the extradition of her husband who has 
robbed her of seven thousand dollars etc etc. Mailed per fees letter for Mr Mclure(?) ___ from 
Whiteside. 

Tuesday 15 [Date not crossed out of diary for this day. Entry continues for Monday]

Sent order in favour of Messrs Bastlett(?) Bros for $1500.00/00 per their agent to Inspector 
Strickland to pay. Wrote Strickland re Moores share of the provisions of the Bellville Co. Letter 
bag for Victoria etc sent on per Danube(?). One from Mays, Walsh to the effect that he leaves 
arrest of RN ___ to me does not wish to interfere with police matters except as to general policy. 
Filed all important letters.
Wednesday 16
Received a letter from the Colonel Anderson commanding the Ft(?) troops reffing(?) to action in 
acting(?) on the U.S. soil or disputed territory. I have written to him stating that I have referred it 
to the commissioner of the Yukon district Mr Walsh at Bennet. Got supplies to-day and ___ them
on the Pass at once. 

Tuesday [15] SMSteele
I have referred Colonel Andersons letter to Mjr Walsh.
Wednesday [16]
___ letter of the U.S. Co(?) went this am to Major Walsh Commissioner of the Yukon district 
Bennett Rcd a letter from Major Walsh approving of contract to Bastlett(?) Bros to take ___ to 
below White Horse rapids. Big Shooke(?) reported as Big Salmon river on McBeth dog driver. 
Rcd Mr Woodman came from Lethbridge gave a letter from Mgr Walsh to the Minister of 
Interior to Corpl Hansen Harris to be visited. I sent all supplies off to the summit including the 
ammunition. Got a warrant for one Thursday Hoover to be arrested at ___ La Barge for 
adultery(?) and as a fugitive from justice. 



Thursday [17]

Sick

Friday [18]

Sick

Saturday [19]

Sick

Sunday [20]

Inspr Cartright arrived with 20 men for duty. I am on the sick list. Asked the Corpl to get tender 
for supplies over the pass from packers. 

[Pages for Monday 21 March – Wednesday 30 left blank]

Lake Bennett B.C.
Thursday 31

Blank

April

Friday 1

Wrote Wood for supplies, beans etc. ___ ___ boats, stationary and to get instructions for Barker 
while establishing post at the Dalton. Received Barker report on same. Very satisfactory. Wrote 
the comptroller and Perry on the same subject. Impressed on comptroller the urgency of getting 
the man into the Dalton deal(?) at once.

Saturday 2

Letter to Wood ordering that he act as paymaster. Do ordering 30 ash tar(?) at least 9 ft long for 
fleet of boats starting from here in spring. Belcher a ___ to let Const return if ___ is there. Do to 
the effect that Inspr Wood will pay the Chilkoot Company. Do to the effect that I have caused 
search to be made for his kit and found none ___ to see that – Allen looks it up at ___ Camp. 
Strickland re ___ letter ___ most of men etc. 

Lake Bennett, BC
Monday 4
Sat Cont

Inpr Staves re supplies for boats which are to be sent to him by Mr ___ and that the latter is to 



assert(?) and have charge of some boats going down to Dawson. Dr Bowman left to-day for 
Dawson. Re ___ Hoover to arrest when S gets to Dawson. Letter to Strickland re grazing for 
Horses in the summer months. 

Tuesday 5

Blank

Wednesday 6

Wrote Belcher re Slides(?) and asked for names of all, and address particularly of Canadians. To 
take notice of the contour of the pits(?) lest one might be near him. Very busy fitting store tent 
arranged etc etc said but Lt Strickland. Walked up to Major Walsh. Went(?) and looked into 
matters with him.

Lake Bennett, BC
Thursday 7

Wrote Strickland re buildings. Re Hasllett. Wrote Belcher slides of snow. Wrote wood Re Jarvis 
and Dalton trail and American troops. Wrote Wood re his desire to ___ Calgary arranging for 
men to go to Labarge. 24 and Dr Grant, Pack team came in with 3 tons of supplies for us, Large 
___ ___ full of stores. Wrote Staves re the men. Wrote Mclue(?) Victoria re force of 
statements(?). Perry re Whiteside and Godson speaking ___. Gave Godson leave to go to 
Skaguay to meet his wife. 

Friday 8

Wrote Strickland and ordered Sgt Hasletts ___ cold means to be investigated by him. Called on 
Majr Walsh at 9.00 am. Wrote to Cartright + Belcher ordering list and number of people ___ in 
to be kept. Wrote Staves re Red Dr Grant, ordered 200 feet of lumber for shelves in my quarters. 
Wrote Comptroller re the mail service, wrote Belcher + last night for unusual roll and to send for 
beef. 600 pounds to be still the law. Wrote Strickland not to let any other man go in charge of 
Nelsons party. Saturday 9 Wrote Staves re the butter ration. “ [Wrote] Strickland re Sgt Keenan.

9th 
Saturday busy all day. 

Sunday
Nellson came spoke highly of the men. Sent boat nails to Staves. Wrote every body.

Monday 11

Letters to Wood Jarvis, Belcher and Strickland, Re dogs hay Perry re mining investments 
Comptroller to buy ___ invest money for steamer launch. Capt Rant re sale of effects of people 
killed in snow slide approved by Rant Comptroller private, Woods re pay of the men. Belcher re 
nameless(?) victims(?). Busy all day. Wrote wife. Waller Power of Attorney. 

Tuesday 12



Letter to Jarvis re supplies American relief expedition, holdings post at Five Fingers rapids. 
Strickland re nets Perry re nets Stickland re officers quarts, extricate Belcher re liquor calling(?) 
on Cartright do do. Staves re nails buy(?) askds pass often, Wood re American expd – to keep us 
informed, Wood re return of ___ as fast as possible. Wood re requested ___ Mgr Walsh letters etc
etc. Busy all day. 
Wrote Wife Wednesday 13 Wrote Mays
Wrote Macdonell
Inpr Cartright re advance of pay Mgr Wood + pay. Re Jordon ___ exorbitant not to pay it. 
Strickland re private freight paid by Wood. Man to servant(?) with mail 9.30 to Skagway one 
from then(?). Cartright re inforces(?) orders given to council(?) people to furnish them in proper 
order. Strickland Inpr Wood ___ express ___. Black bag found ___ up all papers and attended to.
Thursday 14 13 Cont
Wrote Cartwright re the Sylvester outfit and told him not to let the escort pass us. Wrote 
Strickland re four caught on Skagway. Wrote Perry re the Dalton mail and others. Wrote my 
wife. Wrote Mr Moon(?). Wrote Crafter. Sent letter bill of sale back to Cartwright. To Belcher to 
certify to the Chilkoot tramway co s + work re freight. Re Const Trace – Letter to Belcher re 
freight + snow slides, post on ___ troops etc. Paid twenty for some spirits for sale ___. Re 
George the Arab going in by ___. the mail to Inpr Strickland. Wrote El Miller and enclosed with 
of John Gillespie ordered Belcher + Cartwright to let me know for Major Walsh’s information 
how many tons of provisions had passed through near ports. 

Saturday 16

Arranged for Bastlett Bros to take over twenty five of our horses and freight to Tagish 15 tons of 
forage. Sent letter minister re my relative(?) rank in the country on military duty. Wrote Belcher 
to sent two sick men from the Chilkoot pass but cannot replace them as ___ as expected. Sent 
letter to Belcher to correct a figure in the monthly statement. 

Sunday [17] Lake Bennett BC

Lots of work but office closed

Monday 18

Wrote many letter today. Sat an ___ case ___ Capt Rant’s son and another man the representative
of the Parking guide and Transportation Co. of Skaguay. Got sworn in as a Justice of the Peace 
for B.C. Wrote Strickland re quarters etc etc. Wrote to Perry and Terry Canadian Co at Caribou 
Crossing. 

Tuesday 19

From Jarvis re gold shanty(?) creek, Dalton Do re location post stating that rainy Hollows the 
wrong place. Letter to Lake Labarge for mattress(?) black smith to come at once to work on ___ 
detachment. Endorsed to Supt Perry Wood minus rather large amount of money on hand stating 
that I will not deposit in an American bank. Inspector RC. ___ re money re bank of Skaguay and 



later refund to Perry. 

Wednesday 20

Letter to Jarvis ordering him to build the post on Dalton trail at or near the ___ trail of Rainy 
Hollow is not at or near the ___ trail is comptroller re Dalton post reporting that Jarvis is to build
on the ___ trail of the Rainy Hollows is not on the ___ Trail Inpr Wood to send Serg Graham 
here. Jarvis re disposal of his supplies. Willson(?) re McAlpine going Skagway Re G. And W. 

Lake Bennett, BC
Thursday 21

Sent McAlpine (const) to Skagway. Wrote Commr Kichener, my wife asking her to leave 
Macleod on account of the treatment she received. 

[pages for Friday 22 – Thursday 28 April left blank]

Dawson
Friday 24 Feby 99 [written in space for Friday 29 April’s entry]

Up early. Inspected 5am next up the long hill and down the steep one breakfast 9am. Inspected 
the hospital busy all day until 5 pm then walked by upper ferry and afterward home on the hour 
and five minutes. Recommended the extradition of Doyle(?) from Kalamazoo – Michigan – D W
Daas – Staves Smith, Good, Ogilvie and Benstall called after dinner.

Saturday 25th Feby 1899

Up early. Inspected town station at 8.30. Walked up the hill and returned to breakfast. Inspected 
Guardrooms calls and hospital at 9.30. Inspected the mess quarters kitchens – ordered shelves – 
ordered ventilation in No 2 room – was interviewed by several men and women Mr Degal 
applied for a licence at the Forks. Walked up the Klondyke and to the long wind near the hill. 

Sunday 26th Feby 1899

Weather fine. North wind. Attended to several matters. The Commissioner letter re convict 
Henderson attended to wrote Dr Good Edwards and Henderson asking them to form a board to 
report upon the condemned man. Wrote Comr to that effect and replied to all points in his letter. 
Walked up Klondyke and over the hill home from 11.07 to 12.20. Dined at the D W Davis’ The 
Weares present. Played Whistle(?).

Monday 27th Feby 99

Weather fine but a sharp wind blowing from the north. Inspected the town station. Arranged for 
men to go up with Capt Richardson to hold a post on Dominion and Hunter(?) to look after duty 
there and see to collect royalty. 32° below 0 last night. 25° below 0 at 8.30 A.M. Saw Dr 
Hardman(?) and Good and arranged for them to go with Dr Edwards and report upon Henderson 



the man who is condemned to death. Dr Hardman(?) I named as chairman. 

Tuesday 28th

Windy. 18° below at 9 am. Inspected town station 8.40. Hospl 9.50. Sent in to Mr Ogilvie the 
report of board of doctors on Henderson the condemned man, also report asked for re 
Seharanty(?) for theft. Walked up to upper ferry and back on the hill. Busy all day at 
correspondence mailed a large number of letters. Got ready a large party to hold in ___ and ___ 
Creeks etc etc.

March

Dawson Wednesday 1st March 
Thursday

Mail very large to-day part of is old mail. Constable went out with the south bound mail and got 
to Indian R and back with the north bound mail. 22 not(?) came of old mail. 900 cost(?) of late 
mail. 

Thursday 2nd 

Busy all day reading letters and conducting(?) business  - inspected the state of the hospital and 
cells. Town Station. ___ heals fast(?) Read mail all day. 

Friday 3rd March 99

Weather fine thirty below zero at 8.00 Inspected town Station at 8.30 and walked up the hill and 
home. Inspected the hospital. Saturday 7 Attended council meeting from 2:30 to six. Arranged 
about water services and other matters discussed tramways etc etc.

Saturday
Cold 32° below at 8.00. Walked five miles between 8 and 9 am. Breakfast then work until 
1.00pm. Lunch then work until six p.m. Then walk up the long hill to the Frenches and back. 

Dawson Sunday 5. 3 99.

Up early. Inspected town station all correct, breakfast. Wrote letters all morning, clerks all busy 
in the office as in a week day. Lunch at 1.00. Work until nearly three oc (3.00) Then walked up 
Klondyke 2½ miles and back here on the hill. Wrote letters then until 5.30. Then discussed the 
Dominion and Pincher Creek detachment buildings with Belcher Devon at 6am. Tyrell with us. 
Called on Mr. Staves. 

Monday 6

Up early. 40° below last night. Left and inspected town station walked up the long hill and down 
the short one. Inspected the hospital breakfasted, busy all forenoon ___. Also until 4.30 walked 
up Klondyke to the Upper Ferry then left the river and came home over the hills. Dined at six. 
Walked out in the evening then called on the Staves ladies. 



Tuesday 7

40° below last night. 
Busy all day investigating the charge of The Revd Mr Gardner of the Klondyke  City of Kingston
all are false. Also investigated young Harry Camerons chgs against the force. Inspected town 
station and climbed hill for home mail left. 

Wednesday 8 1899

Cold 25° below at 8.10. Inspected the town station at 8.20 walked up the hill and home, walked 
to the upper ferry and home in the PM. Dined at the Staves’ with the Frenches and Mrs Scott. 
Busy all day from 9.30 to 1PM, and from 2PM to 4.30. ___ ___ re the changes of Mess Recd 
Guardmen and Young Harry Cameron of Ottawa, Rec’d Mr Goodman makes a strong one. Mail 
left at 7.15 am for Skaway.

Thursday 9th March

28° below at 8.30. Walked up to the town store and up the long hill then home. Busy all day. 
Inspected hospital, school cells guardroom. Saw all the prisoners. Walked out in the evening. 
Was asked to dine with people Capt Hanson did not go because I could not do so. Took ___ from 
Tellison(?).

Friday 10th March. Walked on + up the Klondyke to Upper Ferry then to the hill up same then to 
town station walked very fast. Inspected Station. Busy all morning writing letters etc etc. Dr 
Mills Dr Good and Mr Osborne called to see us me. Sat up until 12.00. Belcher – got letter from 
Rant and replied to it.

Saturday 11th March 00

11 below. Walked five miles before breakfast via ferry and top of the hill. Called to see Adams. 
Busy all day – at correspondence – etc – etc – wrote to get Mr Ogilvie re Sabbath requests – to 
hold theatrical performance as I recommended that no ___ be allowed open. 

Sunday 12th Mch 99

Up early. Walked up Klondyke and back on the hill. Wrote all morning. Walked out in the 
evening. 

Monday 13th

Up early. Walked up the Klondyke and back over the hill five miles. Busy all day. Walked to the 
hill called on the Frenches’. Came home had a meeting of the Health board. All present elected 
the chairman of same. Blecher + Bro called sat up until 12.00.

Tuesday 14th Mch 99

Up early. Inspected town station, the hospital, guardroom and cells before breakfast. Busy at 



correspondence interviews with all sorts of people with all sorts of business each ___ of them 
taking longer than necessary. Walked up Klondyke at 3.45 and ard at the Frenches at 4.45. 
Walked home at 5.30. 

Dawson 15 March 99

Up early. 15° above 0 at 8.30. Inspected town station at 8.35. Inspected Hospital at 9.35 breakfast
at 9.00 mail left at seven am for Tagish. Reed Clerk forgot important letters sent dog team after 
them. Sent another with a report which Harper forgot. Reed seems to think that ___ is not 
essential when orderly room clerk. Attended meeting of council passed Health ordinance and 
others such as the one re affidavits got the latter assented(?) and had J Precluded(?).

16th March 1899
Walked five miles. Inspected Standard oil warehouse with Ogilvie and C.F.D. meeting of council
at 4. Passed budget. Passed medical amendments. Passed for salaries to Health offs medical 
objected to salary to the others suggested by the judge. Objected to salary for workers objected to
the medical unless in the broadest sense. Objected to the legal advisor getting fees for presale 
bills. The Judge said a good deal against it.  Amended fine re ___ of ___ and to give ___ to office
Comg(?) and Chief. 

17 March 99
Inspected town Stn 8.15 am. Took usual walk. Wrote const disapproving of salaries having(?) 
noted to the council at this time. Got a letter from him which crossed mine on the same subject 
and to the same(?) same effect. Wrote the judge to the same. He called early in the evening and 
talked it over and agreed with me. ___ club sales to-day. 

Saturday 18th March 99

Weather mild. 32° above zero. Sunset (Retreat) at 5.45. Inspected the town station at 89.20(?). 
Inspected hospital at 9.35 busy at office until 12.40 lunch at 1.00. Busy all afternoon until 4.50 
walked up to ferry and over the hill 5 miles in an hour and then 1.20 quarters. Up at visited the 
DW Dam at 7.00. Left at 11.30. Went through preparations(?).

Sunday 19th

Weather very fine. Busy all day walked seven miles. Jarvis arrived from Tagish. No mail but 
local. We met ___ a LaBarge and came in 16 days trail. Says The Wood has no cause for 
complaint. The officers mess is Good. No inconvenience was suffered by them in any way. 

Monday 20th Mch 99

Weather fine 32° above 0. Walked seven miles to-day. Busy all the rest of the time. 

March

Thursday 23 99

Weather fine. Busy all day. Walked five miles over the hills from up Bonanza. Jarvis and Belcher



to Forks and rations(?). Bards case being looked into all re ___.

March 
Friday 24 99

Busy as usual. Jarvis to Bonanza. 52 below council meeting salary referred to the Governor 
Council as I suggested. The ___ was asked for the Clement but I refused to agree to anything but 
the reference to the Govt. Medical ordinance(?) awarded. Fire ordinances discussed. Request to 
council to keep from reporting how they voted and what they objected to etc etc. Other matter 
discussed.

March
Saturday 25

Up at town Stn at 8.15. Inspected hospital at 8.40. Cells 8.30. Offices 8.35. all correct but the 
men not at work in the office. 

Sunday March 26 99

Busy all day. Walked out. 

Monday 

Very busy all day. Not feeling very well. Orders to Jarvis to go to Dalton trail and to Atlin. Saw 
Dr Sugder. Saw Mr Ogilvie re prosecution, also re other matters.

Tuesday 28 Mch 99

Busy all day. Tried a case or two. Jarvis to Tagish. S Sergt Corneil to Tagish. Council meeting. 
Wrote Majr Dugan(?) Condolence. Walked up the hill and down again. Called at the Frenches’ 
place. 

Wednesday 29th March 1899

Up early. Inspected the town and saw Dr. Good arranged for a meeting of the Bd of health and to 
have notices posted to cause people to put garbage out as far as possible on the ice. Notified 
Corporal Wilson meeting held. Tried Villeneuve for taking bribe do not believe that there is 
anything in it. It is all false like anything said by the fools who talk. The real culprits are east of 
here and fixed themselves alright. Walked five miles today. Meeting of council commissioner at 
8.00. Said after Jarvis a little that had been forgotten. Wrote to him to bring up and ordered some 
men in. 

Thursday 30th March 1899

Up early. Inspected town Stn. Saw about the removal of garbage etc etc. Busy all morning. Wrote
a great many letters etc etc. Saw about the mail. Wrote caustic letters on the subject. Walked up 



the hill. Called at ___. ___ called re a block of claims. I referred him to Parker. Called on the rest
of the people.

Friday 1st April

Weather glorious. Mild. 40° degrees above 0 at 9am. ___ all day. Walked out on the hills and had
a talk with Mr Ogilvie whom I met en route. Mail left at 5.15 and carried positive(?) instructions 
to push the mail through in good time. Gave young Baker a lecture on the opinions held of him 
and the necessity for hard work.

Easter Sunday 2nd April 1899

Weather very fine. Heard that the mail was ten miles out (20km) in two hours and a quarter – 
good time – Col Evans got back from Creek last night. Inspected the town Stn and hospital. All 
correct no compts. 

Easter Monday 3rd April 99

Weather fine. Sloppy, holiday. Busy for part of the day. Arranged for a place to land on the 
Klondyke for the Noyes’ of the mill. Saw Dr. ___ ___ and an ex policeman who was in B 
Division at Ft Appelle in 80-83. ___ Cole Evans and the Staves(?) called Gillespie called. 
Walked about a great deal. Inspected the prison, gd room, cells, hospital and town station all 
correct and no complaints. 

Tuesday April 4

Inspected Town station at 8.30 went up and down by front st and fire hall. Retd at 9.00. Inspected 
hospital also all correct. Got among ___ letter through Corp. Nilson to the effect that that I had 
___ in the early morning of the 25th of March on 2nd Street where there are houses of ___. was 
not there false in every particular.

Wednesday Dawson April 5

Weather fine sloppy under foot trail in from the south. 11½ days from Bennett. Busy all day. 
Heard of Capt Holmes attempt to commit suicide. 

Thursday 6th April

Messrs Wade, Norwood, ___ Gregor and Bliss arrive with police dog teams. Rooke with them. 2 
dog teams and two specials. The trail good. Belcher busy at accounts. Also at other matters,  
meeting of the Bd of Health. Dr and I present. Comr called re Dr Wells claim re gold River. 
Wrote many letters all day. Rant Wood, Cartright, Perry, Hewry, Harwood and others. 

Friday 7. 4 99
Friday
Meeting of council. Letter from C Sifton Member of ___ requesting the commissioner to appoint



one McGregor chief licence inspector for the Yukon and in fact placing the state of the liquor 
business of the Yukon in the hands of said McGregor. Council deferred the decision until 
Monday. Ordered me(?) to have 2nd avenue ___ ___ prostitutes. This was ordered by me. 9.00 up 
a large mail for the south. 

Friday Cont 7. 4 99

Inspected Town Station and hospital as usual. See a great deal of trouble ahead for the 
Commissioner and the government. The creation of offices for favourites of the Minister of 
Interior will cause trouble. It simply ___ all that such scandal can occur. 

Saturday 8. 4. 99

Mail went off to-day and posted(?) forward at 5.00. Busy all day. Inspected cells town stn and 
hospital early. Read letters and dictated correspondence to-day.

April  4  9. 4. 99

Sunday

Inspected Town Stn at 9am several called. ___ Staves, Dr Sugder and Wells also. Smith in the 
evening. 

10.4.  99 Dawson, 4th April 1899

Weather fine but very muddy under foot. Inspected the station at 8.30 am. Busy all day looked 
into the matter of Colonel McCook + Walsh(?) and chair and had a lot fun out of it. Bd Council 
sat and looked into the matter of all that could be done in sidewalk water supply, hedges(?), 
cleaning the streets etc etc. Wade crown prosecutor called to see me on business. 

Tuesday 12 11th April 1899

Up early inspected cells and bks busy all day. Attended to all sorts of matters. 

Wednesday 13th April 99

Wednesday 12th April 1899 –
Up early inspected cells, hospital town station saw Dr Good on cavalry(?) condition, had several 
people fined for not doing the scavenging. Arranged with Wade Crown Prosecutor re the 
witnesses to be examined and got good work done on a board of investigation(?) for having the 
money stolen out of the safe. 

Dawson IV

Thursday 13th April, 1899. At town stn 8.20. Inspected hospital and surroundings of barracks. 
Headache. Did a lot of correspondence for the mail. Miscellaneous work too. 



Friday 14th 

To council at 3 PM. Long session(?). Disposed of a lot of things. Busy all day + sorry to have to 
sentence Const Piper ten(?) months imprisonment with Hard Labour. Inspected town station. 
Inspected the town hospital Caught cold yesterday, saw Dr Good. All statements up to date gone 
except fall statement and recapitulation of all amounts due to the ___ other departments. Wrote 
my wife, Woodside and the ____ mess with a full account of the trip to the coast by the fast mail 
and ___ with it. 

Saturday 15th

Weather fine. Nothing of importance. Mail left in good time for the south. Busy all day. 

Sunday 16

Up late, bad cold walked out twice, up hill. Osborne and lots of others called to see me at night. 

Monday 17. 4 99

Weather fine frost last night, 45° above all day. Streets muddy. Inspected the hospital. Busy at 
work from 8 am until four 4.00 p.m. until Bennett tried for manslaughter also acquitted. Verdict 
good no doubt. Sat up late walked up town to get some fresh air at 12.30 1.00. 

Tuesday 18th

Weather fine. Busy all day. Inspected the hospital, cells, etc. Capt Woods(?) came in to stay a day
or two. 

Wednesday 19th

Weather fine. Busy all day. Mail probably the last before the ice goes out to came in. Not much 
on it.

Thursday 20

Busy. Council meeting ___ at 30.00 settled many matters. 

Friday 21. 4 99

Weather fine. Inspected hospital, prison, etc. Busy at reports. Took evidence against DeCoer, 
attended to Dominion Creek and detachments. Saw Moneson and Yorsicks(?). 

Saturday 22. 4. 99.

Up early. Visited town station at 8.00 am. Hospital at 8.30. Sentenced Anway(?) to a year for 



theft and to dismissal. Busy all day. 

Sunday 23. 4 99

Weather fine, but some rain in the forenoon. First ducks seen to-day, first geese yesterday. Saw 
the former myself. Busy at all sorts of work. The ice is going fast. 

April Monday 24 1899

Wrote Mr Ogilvie re the Higgetts statement to the effect that there has been(?) corruption in the 
G.C. office ___ ___ but were ___ mostly done. 

Tuesday 25

Weather fine. Busy all day. Inspected the town station all day and found all correct there. 
Inspected hospital and cells, breakfast at 9.00. Prisoners sent to work on front of barracks hauling
gaol cutting out stumps etc etc. Went with Mr Ogilvie and Fred Chief(?) to see about water tanks 
for ___. Decided not to have any of them. Arranged to put the caprice(?) on the ice sweepstake 
the ice will go out before the 14th. 

Wednesday 26th 1899

Big fire in town at 7.00 and ___ after great difficulty at 12.00. Fire engine did not get up steam in
time. The engineer evidently did not understand the work and Eddie Gingo(?) of the Nuggett 
Staff took hold and made a big thing of it in no time. More steam than was needed was got up. I 
was present personally ___ the removal of buildings ___ and ordered men to work against to 
assist and with great ___ the officers and men of the Yukon Force did good work all the time. 
[next page] I closed the hotel at midnight because there was a sign of drunkenness going on at 
the time and there might have been a riot. Wade ___ informed by Corporal Nilson objected to the
closing but the Corpl of course carried out his orders. Capt Hansen gave the store for the 
homeless to sleep in. A very large portion of the town was burned down. Some of the best 
buildings. Busy all day and did a great deal of work. 

Thursday [27]

Busy all day. Tried some drunks and two men for not assisting at the fire. Went up town as usual 
before breakfast, gave orders as requested by Mr Ogilvie to have no building done on water from
where places were burned down last night. The place burned are v(?) extensive.

Friday 28th April 99

Up early Inspected cells, offices Hospital – prisoner at work. Tried prisoner – attended to 
correspondence. Looked after the rest of the police matters. Lots of work going on all day.

Saturday 29. 4. 99



Weather rain and cold. People building all over the burnt ground. Council meeting J D McGregor
appted an cou Inspector of Licences for the Yukon. Salary totalled for the position 200 per month
– But I suggested that the place we are in is good(?). The Investor(?) exercises power over which
he [next page] has no control 

Sunday 30.4.99

Bet Baker that ice would not break up until the 16th at the earliest. $10.00 Bet Pallello $5.00 that 
it would not do so. 

May

Monday 
May 1st 99

Bet with baker $10.00 that the ice would not go out before 16th contract(?) with Thompson $5.00 
do do. Busy all day. Inspected the prisoners at work the hospital, Took affidavit of ___ re 5 
below upper on Dominion and other claims. B He signed voluntarily. I told him he could see his 
attorney. Told Chappell to see about getting at some men for ___ on the Dominion(?) hill sides. 
Walked up the big hill – went with Mr Ogilvie over the police reserve and arranged for the lots. 

Tuesday May 2nd 99

Busy all day. Up early as usual. Inspected the town station, prisoner, guardroom. Inspected 
prisoner at work in the town. Meeting of Bd of health. Saw MacAlpine he asked me if I could get
an extension of one month to enable him to prospect. I wrote to G.C. on that ___. found that it 
could not be done. Walked around a great deal. Sidewalks being built. Ditches wood cut. 

Wednesday 3rd May 1899

Weather cold for the season. Prisoners busy at work on the street all day. Also at ditches, and 
wood pile. Up early. Inspected hospital, cells work. Busy in the office.

Thursday 4th

Weather fine. Busy. Council very unsatisfactory meeting McGregor refused the billet of same(?) 
inspector for the Ty because the Comr and council did not amend the ordinance so that he would 
not have to work under the Board of Licence Commissioners. 

Friday 5th May 1899

Up at 8.00. Inspected the hospital prisoner at work. Town station. Been working all over the 
place. Did lots of office work. Sat up until 1.00 am the 6th. 
Weather fine warmer than formerly. 

Dawson



Saturday 6th Ap – 99

Weather fine but still coole. 45°the highest. Went with Mr Ogilvie and saw Dr Grant re some 
indigest(?) sick. Inspected town station twice. Inspected hospital. Visited prisoner at work. Wrote
Stanf + Zilly(?) re the cost of houses for the girls and informed them that these prices were too 
high for them to pay. 

Sunday 7th May 99

Weather fine. Rested all day. Visited(?) some people who were playing bad bale to be named to 
appear tomorrow(?) at 10.00. 

Monday 8

Busy all day. Had a great deal of bother about the arresting(?) of prostitutes from 2nd avenue. 
Went to a committee meeting re the fire department also inspected town station twice. Looked 
over lots of work and did lots of business Committee on Queen birthday day sports was Met this 
PM. Benstall in the clear. 

Tuesday 9th

Weather fine busy all day. Council at 7.30 passed ordinance ___ the Commissioner to summon 
boards to take evidence on any ___ of ___ interest(?). Inspected the hospital, cells and town 
station all correct. 

Wednesday 10th May 99

Up early. Visited Hospital cells officer prisoner at work saw the Judge re the prisoner attempting 
to escape, and wrote Capt Benstall about it. Called upon people, Got my hair cut. Inspected the 
barrack guard ditches etc etc. Comr wrote me re Stanf + Zilly(?) building for the ___ ___ and 
asked for an explanation as to whether any govt officials were in it or not.

Thursday 11 May 99

Weather warm 60° in shade. Inspected town station twice the hospital gd room and cells. 
Prisoner at work. Went to a meeting of the commission on fire. Did lots of other work fined the 
two people and warned two re ____. Walked up the hill twice. 

Friday 12th May 99

Meeting of council. Inspected Town Stn Hospital and all work done. Busy as usual. 

Saturday 13th

Meeting of Commission to investigate the conduct of the Fire department on the night of the 
great fire. Mr Ogilvie Mr Clement and I were were present evidence taken. No decision as yet.



Sunday 14 May 99

Weather very fine. river ice still thin but is getting ready to leave. Did not go to church and 
Walked twice up the hill steep and came down again. Sat up late. Inspected the town stn and 
looked around. Visited the hospital. Weighed myself. 212 lbs. ___ stage sent and quite ___. 

Monday 15 May 99

Weather fine and warm. Lots of work going on as usual, prisoner busy clearing the stumps away 
also building sidewalk, gaol master one month imprisonment with HL for absent making(?) 
barracks ___ when on the trail etc etc. Wrote Belcher on private matter and also re the detaches 
on the creeks and Dam(?) Sent ___. Inspected hospital and town station. ExConst ___ is told off.

Tuesday 16th May 1899

Busy all day. Saw many people prostitutes and others re building on 3rd avenue and places in 
theatre also people re boat ___. Gave orders to ___ not to cause trouble to people and not to 
interfere with them when carving boats. Climbed up the hill and saw along the top to ___ house. 
Saw Gilespie. All regret re the claim.

Wednesday 17. May 99

Up early very busy. Inspected Town Stn and the hospital. Attended to a great deal. Wrote re Dr 
Bennett royalty told Mrs ___ a great deal. The ice went out at 4.45 P.M. and a big chunk(?) went 
up. Went up the hill to see the sight and walked down. Walked to town stn at 8.00(?)PM. Ordered
that the sidewalks by Hopt cleaned.

Thursday 18.5.99.

Bet with Pallello(?) that the water would not come in to the field (Bks) this high water. 

Friday 19.5.99

Inspected cells. Gd room, offices, Hospital. Only one man in hospital the best yet since I came. 
Prisoner busy at the improvements sidewalk nearly ready to town station. Lot of work very busy 
as usual. Inspected town station at 12.20 and called on John Johnson on my way back. Daylight 
has been for the whole 24’hrs for a month past. The sports committee busy. Meeting of ___ 
commissioners. 

Saturday

Busy all da morning. Looked into case of Gosselin + Beadoin(?) and others re claim as 10 below 
in ___ Judge Dagas asked me to see about it. I ordered Inspector Smith to see about it at once. I 
sent men up to Alaska with order to Searth(?).  Dr Donovan(?) El Dorado to arrange for escorts 
for gold etc. Have done lots of work and will do more I hope. 



Sunday 20th April 99

Up early. Went to the hospital inspected it.  walked up hill at rockey point. Inspected town station
at 8.20 am. Breakfast 9.00. Walked out at 11.10 went up long hill saw one hospital on fire. Men 
got it out before I returned. Lunch at 1.00. Walked out at 3.00. Saw Mrs Daas and ___ at the 
bridge. Walked over the Klondyke bridge. Returned. Mrs Parks and Mrs Norman(?) came to 
press me to let them have a Sunday ___ in benefit of children. Referred them to Dr Grant who 
did not agree with them and told me so. Very warm to-day. Wrote Comr re gold Sec 375 Crim 
code. Bet with Mr ___ that the team of ___ would be beaten.

Monday 21st

Up early. Busy all day. Inspected the town station and hospitals. Attended long meeting of the 
council in PM. Men busy at work. Retired at 1.40 AM 22. Attended long meeting of the council. 

Tuesday 22nd April 99

Busy all forenoon up early walked up on to the hill by the rocky pt and returning by town 
inspected the station inspected all correct. Three patients only. Arranged re attempt of prisoner 
___ to escape. Up town two in the forenoon. Wrote ___ re costs. 

Wednesday 24. 5. 99

Baker + Pattello(?) that 11 seconds would not be beaten in the 100 yds this day. Feu de joie by 
the 477 and a salute with ___ by the police force.  Were sports of all sorts an ___ day. All hands 
busy ___ and then canoe races. 

Thursday 25

Busy. Council. Lots to do. Large mail wrote lots and well ___ to do so. 

Friday 26.5.99

Weather damp and cold went to council very busy all day. Getting no mail and writing letters. 
Inspected prison and the hospital, town stan etc. 

Dawson Sat 27.5 99

Weather damp. John and Cartright to the creeks. Busy all day. Tried several cases. Inspected 
hospital. Saw(?) Staves. Wrote many letters. Cartright to Dominion to relieve Staves. 

Sunday
29. 5 99 [sic]

Weather cool. Busy all day. Inspected everything. Read over my mail dictated letter and wrote 



many. Belcher down from the creeks. 

Monday 29.5.00

Weather fine. Busy all day at correspondence. Interviews(?). Wrote letters, and signed many, saw
Gillespie and – had some talk with him and the two Belchers – re some of their claims, and some
machinery for the same. 

Dawson Tuesday 30 May

Large mail sent out from this office to-day. Answered every letter on hand. Columbian took the 
mail. Lt Col Evans left for Selkirk with Capt Bennett. Very large mail that came in by the 
Canadian to-day sorted as fast as possible at the post office. Most of it very satisfactory indeed. 
Inspected Town Stn, Hospital. And officer looked over all work done and has kept as usual my 
lenses(?). 

Dawson Wednesday 31st May 99

Up early. Inspected cells, guardroom town station. Prisoner at work. Hospital. Climbed up the 
hill tried some drunks and nuisances as well. Very warm temperature. 

Dawson. Thursday 1st June 99

Up early inspected town station, hospital. Busy all morning. Attended council meeting at 2.00 
and talked over matters.

Friday 2.6.99.

Weather fine in the morning bit cloudy in the afternoon and some rain. Walked up the steep hill 
and down the long hill at 7.45 to station in town. Came home at breakfasted at 8.45. Very busy 
all morning. Wade complained of Inpt Harper saying that he was wrong in issuing a warrant to 
arrest. Harper did not he gave a summons(?) to do so. He and Wade had hot words which of 
course was to be expected. Council met re licence ordinance. I did not attend. 

[Remaining days: blank]

Letters mailed May
Cash Account April Received Paid

Mrs S B Steele Montreal 2 3
Miss ___ ___ ont 1 2
Mr J C still Coldwater ont 1 1
SM White F Ottawa 3 3
Lt Col Kuchner NWMP Regina 2 2
Asst Comr Mc___ --- 1 1
Jarvis 1 1



C A Harwood(?) 1 1
A R Macdonell 1 1
E J Steele 1
Vivian(?) Steele 3 1
Major Perry 2 2
Miss Flora Steele 1 1
___ Harwood P Creek 1 1

Date Cash Account–May Receive
d

Paid

15 Cheque and bank of commerce to pay John W.S. 
Gillespie for a 1/5 interest in 18 above on Sulphur – 
bal to be pd after clean up

$     ¢
500.0
0

Bk of Commerce recd 500.00
Costs 15.00
Bet Dr Good re ice going out 5.00
D G Stewart for Queens Birthday 20.00
From HH Smith 10.00
a loan I had made in March 10.00
From Bank of Commerce on 18 above on Sulphur 500.00
J Johnson 5.00
S M Tucker on loan 10.00

___ Miss Flora Steele 5.00
Costs from court 15.00
Mrs S B Steele 10.00
Sundries 5.00

___ 
3rd

Const Clare Sewart for April + May – 2nd 10.00 pm 
___

20.00

Chappelle for ¼ interest in 57 below on Sulphur 12.50
250.0
0

Rtd from H 250.00
1295.00  825.00

Dawson YT
Date Cash Account–June Receive

d
Paid

4th Pmt(?) forward
J.C. Elliot 459 ___ Montreal for Morgans 

1295.00 825.0
0

Celebrated Canadian 1860 5.00
7 From posts(?) of court in trial of gambler etc etc 190
8 Mail Mrs S B Steele Montreal draft on Bk of BN.A. 25.00
8 PO Const ___ for draft on bank BN.A. .50
8 Paid for oranges etc etc 5.00
8 Costs in gambling and other cases 52.00
9 Costs in cases to-day 15.00



12. Pay for May 62.00
12 Costs of court to-day 10.00
12 Sundries 7.00
12 From Dr Thompson on a bet from May re ice leaving 

Yukon
5.00

14 From Bank of Commerce 1350.00
14 Gillespie paid for my wife on 54 hillside Bonanza and 

18 above Sulphur and sundries(?)
$1071

15 Costs of case tried to-day 25.00
21. Costs in cases from 15th 16.00
22 For ¼ interest for my wife in 57 below Sulphur. 575.0

0
Rcd for working(?) BL.C. 75.00

23 To Perry Blecher for ½ of ¾ interest in 66 below on 
Sulphur – (Bal for the payment ___ one hundred 
dollars)

150.0
0

3095.00 2663.50

Date Cash Account–July Receive
d

Paid

June 3095.00 2663.5
0

27th

26 Costs 10.0
July 3 Costs 40.00
3 Pay 60.00
3 Return of loan from S M Tucker 10.00
5 ___ July sports 20.00
5 Costs 26.00

26.00
5 Bet won from Pallello re rise of water into square of 

bks. It did not rise.
5    
5.00

7 Costs in cases of yesterday 190.00
Bank of Commerce 300.00

Cash Account–August – Cash Account–December

Blank

Bills Payable–January – Bills Payable–July

Blank

Bills Payable–August Dolls. Cts.

500 to Bk Commerce 500.00


